The effect of positive end expiratory pressure on the function of the Ayre's T-Piece System was slttdied using a simple lung model.
The T-piece system is commonly used during anaesthesia and in intensive care units. Nowadays patients with respiratory failure and a low arterial oxygen tension are frequently managed with positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP).
The function of the T-piece system is largely determined by fresh gas flow, however, among other factors the respiratory pattern is of some importance (Inkster 1956 , Harrison 1964 . Therefore a study was undertaken to determine if PEEP alters the fresh gas flow requirements when the T -piece system is used. METHOD A laboratory model was constructed using a 10 litre meteorological balloon suspended in a 20 litre" Aspirator" bottle and a " dead space" tube of 2 cm internal diameter connected to the bag neck ( Figure 1) . A constant flow of CO 2 was admitted to the bottom of the bag. CO 2 was continuously sampled and returned to the system using a Beckman LB-1 CO 2 Analyser (Figure 1) , the calibration of which was frequently checked with two chemically analysed wave forms. The model was adjusted to exclude gas leaks and to achieve a satisfactory CO 2 washout pattern.
" Spontaneous" ventilation of the system was achieved with a Palmer respiration pump attached to the bottle base. Volume calibration of this pump and the constancy of CO 2 inflow into the system were verified by closed circuit spirometry. To achieve "controlled" ventilation the Palmer respiration pump was disconnected, the hole sealed and a Bennett PR-1 ventilator modified to allow the use of PEEP (Wrigley 1972) attached to the open end of the system (Figure 2 ). In order to record tidal volume changes during "controlled" ventilation a pressure transducer was attached to the aspirator bottle and pressure outside the bag recorded. The bottle pressure was calibrated for volume changes under dynamic conditions by attaching "SPONTANEOUS BREATHING" tip tip FIGURE 2.-For "spontaneous breathing" the lung model is attached to an Ayre T-piece (2 cm internal diameter) with a reservoir tube (1000 ml volume). The latter can be extended (dotted lines) to permit gas flow to exit under water in the" PEEP bottle " as req uircd For "controlled breathing" the Palm er respiration pump is disconnected from the aspirator bottle and the hole sealed. The same Ayre T-piece and reservoir tube used before is attached to the lung model.
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A modified Bennett PR-l ventilator (Wrigley 1972 ) is connected to thc reservoir tube to permit "controlled breathing". PEEP is applied by passing gas from the ventilator exhale valve under water in the" PEEP bottle" as shown.
VCO.=CO. inflow CO.=%CO. sampled by Beckman gas analyser .6 P = Bottle pressure outside balloon. yF =Fresh gas supply (oxygen) to the Ayre T piece.
the Palmer pump to the end of the bottle and cycling the stroke at a constant rate of 20 per minute. "Airway" pressure was measured with a separate pressure transducer. Experiments on " spontaneous" and " controlled" ventilation were conducted with a 2 cm diameter T-piece and 1000 ml reservoir tube attached to the open end of the model. For the gas mixing experiments a 500 ml reservoir tube was also used. Oxygen was used to provide fresh gas for the T-piece so that a mixing interface with nitrogen could be determined by sampling gas with a ~led-Science Nitralyser Model "105". In" spontaneous" respiration the nitrogen source was room air and in "controlled" ventilation it was the ventilator driving gas. The area over which nitrogen mixing occurred was determined by sampling gas from the T-piece tubing at intervals between the T-piece and atmosphere, the PEEP bottle, or the Bennett PR-1 ventilator exhale valve in the various test situations. A 3 litre bottle containing water provided the " PEEP bottle".
A Grass Instruments Co. model 7C Polygraph 8 Channel Pen Recorder was used to continuously display recordings of airway pressure, flow, CO 2 concentration, T-tube nitrogen concentration, and aspirator bottle pressure.
The lung model was then employed to investigate rebreathing and dilution of inspired gases. (a) "Spontaneous Respiration" (i) without PEEP (ii) with PEEP (0-20 cm of water) (b) "Controlled Respiration" (i) without PEEP (ii) with PEEP (0-20 cm of water) In order to minimise the number of variables CO 2 inflow was set at 300 ml per minute, tidal volume at 500 ml, and respiratory rate 20 per minute for all experiments. These figures were chosen to simulate adult human conditions. However, the limited range of frequencies available on the Palmer respiration pump necessitated this high CO 2 inflow to maintain comparable VD/VT ratio, tidal volume and end tidal CO 2 concentrations. Alteration of tidal volume to bring the overall ventilation below 10 litres per minute would result in an unacceptable dead space-tidal volume ratio. The respiratory wave form was of compound type and determined by the ventilator characteristics (Figures 3 and 4 ). The inspiratory to expiratory ratio was set at approximately 1·5.
RESULTS
The CO 2 washout patterns obtained with the lung model under conditions simulating " spontaneous" and "controlled" respiration are shown in Figures 3 and 4 and are similar to those seen in the normal human lung (Bates et al. 1971, Bain and Spoerel1976) . " SPONTANEOUS" RESPIRATION (a) without PEEP Figure 5 shows the effect of fresh gas flow on CO 2 concentration during "spontaneous" respiration. A gas flow of 15 litres per minute (1·5 times the minute ventilation) was required to avoid a rise in the end tidal CO 2 concentration, and 20 litres per minute were required to avoid rebreathing, as indicated by the inspired CO 2 concentration. 
(b) with PEEP
End tidal CO 2 concentration (ET CO 2 ) was raised when 10 and 20 cm PEEP were applied at fresh gas flow less than 30 l/min. At 30 llmin ET CO 2 was only raised at 20 cm PEEP and at 40 llmin 10 and 20 cm PEEP had no effect ( Figure 6 , Table 1 ). Provided the minute ventilation was maintained by appropriate adjustment of the ventilator, end tidal CO 2 concentration was not elevated till fresh gas flow was less than one
' -----Vr 'IIlfmill FIGURE 6.-Shows effect of" PEEP" on tidal CO 2 excursion (%C0 2 ) during " spontaneous respiration ". Recordings at 15 and 30 ljmin were commenced before the T-piece and reservoir tube were attached at "A ". Other recordings were started after attachment of T-piece and tube. Paw = airway pressure YF=fresh gas. minute volume (10 litres per minute). For flows in excess of one minute volume the end tidal CO 2 was reduced to lower levels as fr esh gas flow increased to 3 times the minute venti lation.
DILUTION OF INSPIRED GASES
At ambient pressure the interface between gas supply to the T-tube and the ambient or ventilator gas could be arbitrarily set by adjusting V F , V T , f or reservoir tube volume.
The volume of tubing beyond the T-piece at which the interface occurs was demonstrated (b) with PEEP PEEP reduced the volume outpu t of the ventilator, necessitating an increase in the control pressure to produce the original tidal volume. When this was done neither 10 nor 20 cm end-expiratory pressure affected the end tidal CO 2 concentration (Figure 7) for fresh gas flows from 0'5-3 times the minute ven tila tion.
to be directly related to V F , and reservoir tube volume, but inversely related to tidal volume and frequency. However, frequency appeared least important since changes of up to 50% produced only small changes in the interface, whereas changes in the other variables of less than 10% caused noticeable shifts. When gas flow was held constant tidal volume and reservoir tube volume became the important determinants for the position of the interface. Under the conditions investigated here no " diluting gas " entered the T-piece at any variation in fresh gas flow (Figure 8 and Table 2) . Although the precise relationship was not explored in this study it was found that if the tidal volume was increased or the reservoir tube volume was reduced "diluting gas" could be made to enter the T-piece at any level of fresh gas flow. As shown in Figure 8 it was possible to move the" diluting gas" front further away from the T-piece by adding more tubing. In fact the gas front was moved by an amount equivalent to the volume of the tube added. The volume over which mlXl11g occurred depended to some extent on the mode of ventilation, being smaller with "controlled" than "spontaneous". It was not affected by tube volume or changes in V T and f. However, as can be seen in Figure 7 under conditions simulating spontaneous respiration the interface volume is inversely related to fresh gas flow rate, and could only be regarded as plug in form at flow rates in excess of 2 times the minute volume of ventilation (20 litres per minute).
The water used to apply PEEP during spontaneous respiration acted as a non return valve. Therefore, when PEEP was applied '!. the nitrogen in the T-piece reservoir tube fell rapidly to zero as oxygen washed the nitrogen out and water prevented its return. Under zero end expiratory pressure conditions the bag in bottle contained only oxygen and carbon dioxide and the nitrogen was confined to the T-piece reservoir tube. When controlled respiration was employed the application of PEEP did not alter the position of the gas interface in the reservoir Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Val. VI, ]>.,'0.. 1, February, 1978 tube at anyone level of gas flow provided the tidal volume was kept constant. PEEP did not remove nitrogen from the system in the manner observed in the spontaneous respiration experiment since the driving gas was in continuity with the T-tube gas and replenished the nitrogen in the T-tube with each cycle.
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DISCUSSION
The effect of PEEP on the T-piece system has not been previously reported. The findings in this study indicate that the fresh gas flow into the system must be approximately three times the minute ventilation to avoid a rise in end tidal CO 2 concentration. The measurement of inspired CO 2 concentration has no value in the detection of CO 2 retention during PEEP as F 1 C0 2 falls as F E C0 2 rises. PEEP applied during" controlled" ventilation has no adverse effect on the composition of inspired gases provided the t~dal volume is equal to or less than reserVOIr tube volume. During " spontaneous" ventilation, however, no gas dilution due to room air can occur when the open end of the reservoir tube is inserted into water to provide the PEEP.
